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Summary

1. Country Profile

The Republic of the Union of Myanmar (hereafter referred to as �Myanmar�) is situated to the 

northwest of the Indochina peninsula, has a land area of about 680,000 km2, and a population of about

64 million (for 2012/2013, estimated by the IMF). According to Koppen-Geiger Climate Classification,

the climate of Myanmar can be described as the tropical monsoon, savanna and temperate winter with

drizzle, the climate of Mandalay City is savanna. Although different provinces have varied rainfall and

temperature, in general a year can be divided into three seasons: summer from March to mid-May,

rainy season from mid-May to October and dry season from November to February.

Although the annual average rainfall around Yangon City, situated in the southern area, is 2,700

mm (which is considerably high), the figure for the central plateau where Mandalay City is situated is

about 837 mm, which is the annual average rainfall based on the data of the past ten years, and

considerably less because it is an arid zone.

The nominal GDP of Myanmar is 55.3 billion USD (for 2012/2013, estimated by the IMF) and

the per-capita GDP is 868 USD (for 2012/2013, estimated by the IMF). After the transition from

military rule to democratic government in March 2011, Myanmar carried out economic reforms in the

old system, such as introducing the managed floating-rate system for unifying the exchange-rate, and

reforming the foreign investment law. After this transition to democratic government, the Western

countries appreciated the political and economic reforms carried out by Myanmar and lifted economic

sanctions in 2012 to 2013. In recent years, overseas investments have shown an increasing trend. In

sector wise, the investments in hydraulic power, and oil and natural gas account for about 90%. In

country wise, the major investments are from China, Hong Kong, Thailand and Korea. However,

investments from the Western countries and Japan are expected to increase in the future. Meanwhile,

Myanmar is supposed to experience a rapid economic development by using its abundant natural

resources and cheap labor force in the future.

2. Background, Progress and Outline of the Project

Mandalay City, the site of the Project, is situated in the central part of Myanmar, is the second

largest city of Myanmar with a population of about 1.28 million. It has been developed as the center of

transportation and communications, and is also the second largest commercial city after Yangon.

Water supply projects of Mandalay City are managed by the Mandalay City Development

Committee (MCDC). This Project is regarded as �Cooperation for Improvement of People�s Lives� 

out of the three pillars in the �Japan Economic Cooperation Policy for Myanmar (April 2012)�. The 

Japan International Cooperation Agency (hereafter referred to as �JICA�) prepared the master plan for 

improvement of the water supply system for five townships including Pyi Gyi Tagon Township (TS)

(under jurisdiction of MCDC at that time) as a part of �The Study on Water Supply System in 

Mandalay City and in the Central Dry Zone in the Union of Myanmar� (2001 to 2003), and 
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recommended the development of groundwater as source of water in the short term and development

of surface water as source of water in the long term.

Although a part of this master plan was implemented, it does not satisfy water demand

sufficiently. The water supply coverage of Pyi Gyi Tagon TS is still low.

The existing water supply system is not being disinfected using chlorine, etc. Therefore, water in

the reservoir is contaminated by bacteria and/or coliform and supply of safe drinking water is not

assured.

Under this situation, JICA implemented the follow-up study (hereafter referred to as �FU study�) 

in 2012 aiming at renewal of information and proposal on future cooperation. The result of the study

recommended implementing the project for improvement of the water supply system in Pyi Gyi Tagon

and Chan Myar Tharzi TSs using deep well water sources and introducing disinfection facilities for

the existing water supply system.

Based on the results of the FU study, JICA had discussions with the Myanmar side and focused a

cooperation plan for the introduction of a water supply system for Pyi Gyi Tagon TS and disinfection

facilities for existing water supply systems having high urgency.

3. Summary of the Survey Results and Description of the Project

JICA dispatched the preparatory study team to the site for the first field study from April 21 to

July 1, 2014, and the second field study from July 7 to July 16, 2014. The items recommended by the

FU study explained below.

Although the Pyi Gyi Tagon TS plays on an important role as a part of the urban development for

the southern part of Mandalay City in a MCDC�s basic plan, �Thirty (30) Years Urban Development 

Master Plan for Mandalay City (2011 to 2040)�, this TS has a high poverty rate and frequent 

occurrence of waterborne disease. Also, the development of the water supply system has not kept pace

with the increase in water demand. It is planned that development of all water supply systems in the

southern areas of the city is required using surface water as their source in the medium and long term.

However, considerable time and finance are required for this development. In the short term, the most

feasible measure is to improve the water supply system in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS based on ground water as

water source to realize the project effects for improving water supply conditions such as water supply

rate, water quality and water served population within the scope of the Japan grant-aid project.

Meanwhile, MCDC wishes to install disinfection facilities for the existing water supply system.

As the installation of disinfection facilities for the existing water treatment plant using the surface

water as water source are being implemented, disinfection facilities are also required to be installed for

the existing water supply system using groundwater as water source to ensure safe drinking water

supply.

MCDC possesses technical knowledge relevant to operation and maintenance of intake well

facilities and pump facilities. Capacity building for operation and maintenance management of the

water treatment plant is planned to be implemented under the Japan Grassroots Technical Cooperation

project called the �Improvement of Operation and Maintenance Management for Water Treatment 
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Plant in Mandalay City,� which is underway now. However, technical transfer by soft component is 

required to ensure sustainability of the Project and demonstration of the Project effects in terms of the

following items:

Water distribution control: MCDC estimates basic data showing the water distribution conditions

such as water distribution flow rate, water distribution pressure, etc., based on the capacity of

water distribution facilities and the operation log of intake pumps and water distribution pumps.

Therefore, reliability of their estimated values is low, and area-wise water distribution flow rate or

the non-revenue water rate is unclear. Accordingly, adequate water distribution control cannot be

carried out because water distribution facilities cannot be operated based on water demand and

water distribution facilities cannot be managed successfully.

Acquisition of new customers for water supply: New customers have to be increased in areas

where the inhabitants have not received water supply service until now. However, as many

inhabitants use private wells currently (which are free), there is concern over resistance to

imposition of new water supply system that requires water tariff payment. To overcome this, it is

important to deepen the understanding of the inhabitants on direct/indirect benefits and/or effects

of water supply service through public awareness and dissemination activities on house

connection.

Strengthening of groundwater monitoring system and practical use of monitoring data: It is

planned to develop three new wells around BPS No. 7 to be used as new water source. But there

is concern over reduction of the groundwater level in the surrounding area when this plan is

implemented. Although the estimate for reduction of the water level was made by theoretical

formula based on the results of the pumping test for the exploratory drilling well in the

preparatory study, adequate data on groundwater level needs to be accumulated to operate each

well in the well field adequately. However, the engineers of MCDC presently have insufficient

knowledge and experience on monitoring/analysis of groundwater level, such as groundwater

variation survey, simultaneous groundwater level measuring survey, pumping test, etc.

After completing the site survey, domestic studies in Japan and briefings on the draft of the

preliminary design, the preliminary design was finalized as below.

(1) Water Supply System for Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

The preliminary plan of the water supply system for Pyi Gyi Tagon TS is shown below.
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Preliminary Plan of Water Supply System for Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

Item Preliminary Plan

Target year 2020 (but 2025 for design of water distribution pipeline network)

Target service area 5 wards1 in the Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

Planned population served 51,919 persons (46,780 persons as in 2013)

Planned daily maximum
water flow rate

9,074 m3/day

Water supply system flow
Intake well water transmission pipeline reservoir

disinfection water distribution pump water supply

Test drilling survey (drilling depth: 150m) including electric exploration, physical logging and

pumping test, was carried out for water sources to clarify the hydrogeological structure around booster

pump station (BPS) No.7. Adequate pump discharge rate based on the existing data and the results of

the survey was estimated. From the results, the following were decided: a) the aquifer to be developed

(third aquifer: deep artesian groundwater), b) the groundwater flow rate to be developed

(3,000m3/day/well x 3 wells), c) the location to be developed (test drilling place + new well drilling

place: 2 places)

Meanwhile, the Project envisages a plan to lay water service pipes for house connections. The

total number of house connection sets required is the number of sets to be laid under the Project (the

number of sets with confirmation of intent to be installed during the detail design) added by the

number of sets to be provided as equipment/materials for households which may need connection in

case people intend to build new houses up to the target year. This work will be implemented in the

scope of the Project because these house connection sets can clearly demonstrate the project effects,

and contribute to resolving the issue of non-revenue water by ensuring the quality of water meters. The

number of house connection sets to be procured and installed under the Japan Grant-aid Project and

the number of sets to be procured under the Japan Grant Aid Project but to be installed by the

Myanmar side are given in Table below.

Estimated Number of House Connections

Number of sets required up to target year 2020 of the Project 8,952 sets

Procurement and pipe laying work for house connections equipment (house connection
pipe and water meter, etc.) as a part of the Construction Plan (to be implemented by
Japanese side)

8,309 sets

Procurement of house connection equipment as a part of the Equipment Plan

(Procurement of materials is implemented by the Japanese side and pipe laying work is
implemented by the Myanmar side)

643 sets

1 Ward is an administrative unit under a township. Pyi Gyi Tagon TS consists of 16 wards
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(2) Introduction of Disinfection Facilities for Existing Water Supply System

For the existing water supply system, disinfection facilities are to be installed at nine locations,

that is; at six water distribution facilities (hereinafter referred to as BPS), Mandalay Hill reservoir and

2 elevated water tanks (ET) excluding the water treatment plant using surface water. The chemicals to

be used for chlorine disinfection are planned as sodium hypochlorite aqueous solution produced by the

electrolysis of water with normal salt (available in the local market). Sodium hypochlorite production

facilities are to be installed at two places, that is; BPS No.1 and No.7. Sodium hypochlorite produced

by the said facilities is to be stored in the tank, transported by a vehicle to the locations to be dosed,

and dosed in the each water distribution pipeline.

The construction of a new building or the reform of existing building at each of proposed

production facilities and/or dosing facilities is also included.

(3) Scope of Project

The Project components to be implemented are shown below.

Components to be implemented under the Project

No. Components and Item Quantity

A Water supply system for Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

1 Construction of intake well, DN300 mm×140 m 2 wells*1

2 Construction of observation well, DN100 mm×133 m 1 well

3
Construction of intake pump house, installation of submersible pump, pipe, valve and
electrical equipment

3 places

4 Laying of transmission main (Ductile Cast Iron pipe : DN250 to 350 mm)
Approx.
2.8 km

5 Construction of reservoir tank (Q=3,024 m3) , RC structure 1 reservoir

6
Construction of disinfection facility (Disinfection room and Hypo-chlorine dosing
equipment)

1 comp. set

7 Construction of distribution pump station including disinfection room 1 station

8 Installation of distribution pump set, 4.8 m3/min × 55 mH, including pipe, valve and
electrical equipment

3 sets

9
Laying distribution pipe line, Ductile Cast iron:DN200 to 450 mm, PVC DN100 to 150

mm, PE less than DN50 mm

Approx. 99
km

10 Connection of water service pipe and meter (water service equipment) 8,309 sets

11 Procurement of water service pipe and meter 643 sets

12 Installation of monitoring system (5 sets each for Pressure and flow meter, 1 set for
Central monitoring instrument)

1 set

B Disinfection facility

1 Installation of hypo-chlorine generating set 2 places

2 Installation of hypo-chlorine dosing equipment 9 places

3 Construction or renovation for dosing equipment room 8 places*2

*1 Totally 3 wells are set as intake wells including 1 well already constructed during the preparatory survey.

*2 New construction for the disinfection room: BPS No.2, 3, 5, 6, No. 28 well, No.1 & 2 elevated tanks
Renovation of existing room for the disinfection room: BPS No.1
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(4) OJT and Soft Component

The initial operating instructions for the mechanical and electrical facilities such as submerged

pumps, water distribution pumps, and instrumentation will be provided to the MCDC staff by the

manufacturer�s engineer under OJT (On-the-Job Training) during the Project. 

The proposed activities to be implemented by Japanese Consultants to strengthening the

capacity of the Myanmar side include: a) water distribution control, b) raising of public awareness and

dissemination on house connection for the inhabitants that are still not connected and c) groundwater

monitoring. The input of the Japanese side and the number of participants from the Myanmar side are

given in the table below.

Input of the Japanese Side and Number of Participants from the Myanmar Side for Each Activity

Activity Input of Japanese Expert Implementation Time
Number of
Myanmar

Participants

Capacity building for water
distribution control

Expert in water distribution
control
1 person x 34 days

When the water distribution
pipeline laying work is
completed

31 persons

Capacity building for raising
public awareness and
dissemination of house
connection for the inhabitants
that are still not connected

Expert in institutional
development / public awareness
and dissemination activities for
the inhabitants
1 person x 54 days

When the site survey for the
detail design starts and
about 2 months later

9 persons

Capacity building for
groundwater monitoring

Expert in groundwater
monitoring
1 person x 23 days

When the intake well and
the monitoring well are
completed

10 persons

(5) Special Works for the Project

Special works for the Project to be done by the Myanmar side, but not limited to these, are as

follows;

- To confirm the procedure for environmental and social considerations

- To get permission for land use for two production wells and one observation well

- To provide primary electrical power supply to the intake wells for water supply system in

Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

- To provide primary electrical power supply to new water supply system including

disinfection facility in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

- To provide primary electrical power supply to the disinfection system in BPS No.1

- To follow the necessary procedure in MCDC to secure the material storage area in BPS

No.7 and Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

- To follow the necessary procedure in MCDC and to get permission from the police for using

the public road and traffic control in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS

- To follow the procedure to get permission for use of communication system required for the

monitoring system

- To follow the necessary procedure for land owner to secure the area for service pipe and
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water meter for house connection

- To install water service equipment for house connection (Japanese side to supply materials)

- Allowance and transportation fee of the participants in soft component activities

- Groundwater monitoring work for the observation well

- To arrange for additional water meter readers and water tariff collectors after

implementation of the Project

(6) Environmental and Social Considerations

The Project corresponds to the water supply sector in the JICA Guideline (April 2010). The

project does not have any characteristics which will easily affect the natural environment and also

does not include sensitive areas. Besides, resettlement will not be caused by project implementation.

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) Guideline, which Myanmar has followed, classifies the Project

as Urban Water Supply and Sanitation Sector, and which also corresponds to Category B.

At the preparatory stage, no negative impact is foreseen. On the other hand, since heavy

machinery will be operated during the construction stage, some negative impacts such as noise,

vibration and road traffic regulation may occur temporarily. The Project includes a plan for a soft

component on groundwater monitoring because the groundwater level may reduce in the long term by

the Project. In future, there is a possibility that discharge of drainage via sewer will inevitably increase

with the development of water supply facilities. But specific negative impact due to increase in

drainage is not foreseen due to the location of target service area in the Project plans.

In conclusion, the evaluation is that implementation of the Project will not significantly affect

natural and social environment of the Pyi Gyi Tagon TS.

4. Implementation Schedule and Project Cost

The Project is to be implemented with a single-year budget. The detailed design period is 8.5

months; the total period including tender and construction period, and soft component period is 20

months.

The Project cost is estimated as USD 163 thousand to be borne by the Myanmar side.

5. Project Evaluation

(1) Relevance

The Project is expected to contribute to improving the living environment of inhabitants through

improvement in water supply conditions with development of the water supply system in Mandalay

City where economic development is expected. The Project is highly appropriate as it meets two out of

three Japanese Assistance Policies for Myanmar (April 2012); that is, �Assistance for the improvement 

of the lives of the citizens� and �Assistance for the improvement of the infrastructure system required 

for sustainable economic growth�. 
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(2) Effectiveness

1) Quantitative Effects

The current population served and daily average water supply rate are taken as the base values

(actual value year 2013) to establish the quantitative effect on evaluation of the Project. Also the target

values (year 2020) are calculated by adding the planned water supply population and daily average

water supply rate of the Project to these base values.

Index
Base year

(2013)

Target Year (2020)

3 years after Project

Completion
Daily average water flow rate of Pyi Gyi Tagon TS
(m3/day)

1,137 9,386

Population served in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS 7,158 59,077

Execution rate for disinfection (%)
(9 disinfection systems in Mandalay City
implemented by the project)

0 100

Note: 1: The base values of daily average water flow rate and population served (Source: MCDC Department of Water and

Sanitation) are the existing water supply conditions in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS The target values include these base

values.

2: The base value of daily average water flow rate is the value estimated by MCDC.

The target value of each quantitative effect is to be confirmed by the information listed below.

MCDC Department of Water and Sanitation is required to record and store the operation and

maintenance records so as to be able to grasp these effect indices.

Daily average water flow rate (m3/day): Flow rate monitoring data

Population served: Water bill slip (number of water supply connections x 5.8 persons)

Chlorine disinfection execution rate: Chlorine disinfection facilities operation record (excluding

the duration of power interruption)

2) Qualitative Effects

Improvement in the health conditions of inhabitants (improvement in waterborne diseases)

Improvement in the living environment of inhabitants (improvement in the labor required for

getting water)



Location Map

The numbers in the location map are the numbers of existing wells managed by the Mandalay City Development Committee (MCDC).





Conceptual Drawing
Pyi Gyi Tagon Water Supply Facility (Distribution Reservoir and Distribution Pump Station)





Picture

Picture 1 Main road in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS
Pyi Gyi Tagon TS is developing along with the main road. The

altitude in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS ranges from 70m to 75m and the

terrain is flat. The coverage of water supply in this area is
approximately 5%.

Picture 2 Water supply condition in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS
There are some residents who are working on fetching water outside

the service area in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS. According to the result of

water quality test for the existing public tap, standard plate count
and total coliforms indicates that the hygienic status is deteriorating.

Picture 3 BPS (Booster pump station) No.7
There are existing distribution reservoir and distribution pump
station in BPS No.7. In this Project, new distribution reservoir and

distribution pump station are to be constructed next to existing

facilities and these new water supply facilities will supply drinking
water to the non-target service area in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS.

Picture 4 Project site for new intake well
In this Project, two (2) new intake wells are planned to be
constructed at the site of BPS No.7. JICA Study Team constructed

one (1) test well. Intake is from total three (3) wells inclusive of two

(2) new additional wells.

Picture 5 Target site for construction of disinfection facility
(ET (ET; elevated tank) No.2)

Disinfection facility is to be constructed in each existing BPS and
ET. Disinfection facilities are to be constructed at nine (9) sites, such

as existing intake well, BPSs and ETs.

Picture 6 Target facility for installation of sodium
hypochlorite generation system (BPS No.1)

Sodium hypochlorite generation system is to be installed in BPS
No.1 and BPS No.7. This system will generate sodium hypochlorite

and sodium hypochlorite will be dosed in the existing facilities and

new water supply system for Pyi Gyi Tagon TS.
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CHAPTER 1. Background of the Project

This Project is regarded as “Cooperation for Improvement of People’s Lives” out of the

three pillars in the “Japan Economic Cooperation Policy for Myanmar (April 2012)”.

JICA prepared the master plan for the improvement of water supply system for five

Townships (hereafter referred to as “TSs”) including Pyi Gyi Tagon TS (hereafter referred to as

“M/P”), where MCDC had jurisdiction, under “The Study on Water Supply System in Mandalay

City and in the Central Dry Zone in the Union of Myanmar” (year 2001 to 2003) and

recommended the development of groundwater as water resource in the short term and surface

water in the long term. Although a part of M/P was implemented, it does not meet the water

demand sufficiently. Therefore, JICA implemented the follow-up study in year 2012 (hereinafter

referred to as “FU study”) aiming at renewal of information and proposal on future cooperation.

As a result, JICA recommended implementing the priority project for improvement of the water

supply in Pyi Gyi Tagon and Chan Myar Tharzi TSs (TS) using deep ground water source and

installation of disinfection facilities for the existing water supply system.

Subject to the FU study, JICA implemented the preparatory study in April 2014 and

confirmed MCDC’s request on improvement of the water supply system as below.

The north, east and western areas of Mandalay City are surrounded by hills and rivers.

Therefore, the city is being developing toward the south. In particular, Pyi Gyi Tagon TS has the

largest potential for development. In recent years, the urban development has advanced and

water quality has deteriorated due to the increase in population and increase in wastewater with

the construction of the commercial facilities. As a result, utilization of unhygienic shallow wells

could not be avoided. In addition, construction of the water supply facilities could not catch up

with water demand increase in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS, where the rate of water population served in

Pyi Gyi Tagon TS is only 5 %.

Although it is required to improve the water supply system for all southern areas using

surface water as water source in the medium or long term, considerable time and fund are

required. Accordingly, improvement of the water supply system based on groundwater in Pyi

Gyi Tagon TS was judged to be most suitable to demonstrate the project effects within the scope

of the Japanese grant-aid project in the short term.

MCDC constructed the disinfection facilities in the No. 8 water treatment plant (WTP)

with its own fund. Meanwhile, Kitakyushu City in Japan is implementing the project for

construction of the disinfection facilities in the No. 4 water treatment plant and for capacity

building for operation and maintenance required for their facilities as a pilot project under

Japan’s grassroots technical cooperation. MCDC wishes to construct disinfection facilities for all
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the existing water supply systems henceforth. The study team judged that the need for

construction of disinfection facilities is high from the point of view of ensuring safe supply of tap

water.

The soft component for this Project is implemented for the following items aiming at

capacity building of MCDC staff to operate and maintain the water supply system sustainably:

Knowledge and technical skills necessary for water distribution management

Public awareness and dissemination activities for the inhabitants

Knowledge and information necessary for strengthening monitoring groundwater and for

practical use of the monitored data
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Climate Condition

(1) Climate

1) Rainfall

Annual rainfall (1991 - 2011) in Mandalay City is around 500 mm (482 mm: 1995) to

1,500 mm (1,542 mm: 2006), the average annual rainfall for ten years from 1991 to 2000 is 837

mm, and that for 11 years from 2001 to 2011 is 962 mm.

The amount of rainfall starts increasing in April, and the rainy season starts from May and

ends in November. However, compared with other months of the rainy season, amount of rainfall

is relatively lower in July.

Table 1-1 Average monthly rainfall in Mandalay (1991-2000 and 2001-2011)

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Annual
1991 -
2000

0.3 7.5 11.1 53.3 128.7 95.8 73.1 142.5 186.3 99.2 36.4 3.1 837.3

2001 -
2011 1.6 0.4 7.4 39.8 186.4 103.8 71.5 168.4 178.3 162.7 31.0 10.5 962.0

(Unit: mm)

Figure 1-1 Average monthly rainfall in Mandalay (1991-2000 and 2001-2011)

2) Temperature

In Mandalay, April is the hottest month and the maximum temperature is about 40 degrees

Celsius. On the other hand, temperature is relatively lower during the months of December to

January, and the minimum temperature in January is 15 degrees Celsius or less.
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Table 1-2 Average monthly maximum temperature in Mandalay (1991-2000 and 2001-2011)

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Mean
1991 -
2000

29.8 32.4 36.0 38.0 37.0 35.4 35.2 34.0 33.7 33.4 31.2 29.1 33.7

2001 -
2011 30.0 33.5 37.2 39.3 36.3 35.3 35.3 34.4 34.1 33.5 31.7 28.5 34.1

(Unit: degree C)

Table 1-3 Average monthly minimum temperature in Mandalay (1991-2000 and 2001-2011)

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Mean
1991 -
2000

13.5 15.8 20.1 24.3 25.8 25.9 26.1 25.9 25.1 24.0 20.2 15.0 21.8

2001 -
2011 14.2 16.3 21.2 25.4 26.0 26.4 26.4 25.8 25.6 24.3 20.0 16.3 22.3

(Unit: degree C)

Figure 1-2 Average monthly maximum and minimum temperature in Mandalay (1991-2000

and 2001-2011)

3) Relative Humidity

In Mandalay, relative humidity in the month of March is the lowest (about 50 � 55 %) and 

it is relatively high (about 80 %) during the period from September to October.
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Figure 1-3 Average monthly relative humidity (1991-2000 and 2001-2011)

(2) Outline of hydrogeological features

1) Outline of topographical and geological features

Mandalay City is located on the east bank and at the middle reaches of the Irrawaddy River.

The towering edges of the Shan Plateau comprising a part of the mountainous China-Myanmar

border zone lies to the east of the city. Compared to the altitude of about 70 m of Mandalay City,

the edges of the plateau on the east side have an altitude of about 600 m; so the difference in

altitude is vast.

The Irrawaddy River flows down from north to south parallel to the western edge of

Mandalay City, and meandering to the west at the south-western part of the city. The

Doktetawaddy River flowing from the east merges with the Irrawaddy River in the vicinity of

this curved part.

The geology of the alluvial plain extending to the Mandalay City consists of

unconsolidated fluvial deposits along the Irrawaddy River and Piedmont deposits supplied from

the Shan Plateau on the east side. The sedimentary epochs of these deposits is from the Mid

Quaternary Pleistocene to the Holocene Epoch, and the layer thickness near the Irrawaddy River

is about 180 m. Fluvial deposits are mainly distributed on the west side and Piedmont deposits

on the east side of the city; the two are estimated to have an interfinger relationship, but the

details of the relationship have not been understood.

From the well field data of MCDC to the north-west of Mandalay City, Quaternary

deposits may be classified as shown in the Table 1-4 in �The Study on Water Supply Systems in 

Mandalay City and in the Central Dry Zone in the Union of Myanmar�. However, it was found 

that the facies changes severely based on the fact that the percentage of clay increases

approximately from the east to the west. In addition, Pleistocene clay of the 3rd layer is

distributed in the vicinity of Mandalay City. However, the occurrence of land subsidence, etc.,
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has not been reported for areas around the northwest well field.2

Table 1-4 Geological classification of Quaternary deposits

Geological Age
Geological

Classification
Lithofacies

Base depth

(below ground surface)

Holocene

1st Layer
Alternating beds of

predominant silt and sand

Average depth: 30 m

(Max. depth: 40 m)

2nd Layer
Alternating beds of

predominant sand and silt

Average depth: 70 m

(Max. depth: 72 m)

Mid-Pleistocene

3rd Layer
Clay bed (mainly bluish hard

clay)

Average depth: 90 m

(Max. depth: 97 m)

4th Layer
Sand and alternating beds of

predominant sand and silt
Max. depth: 170 m

2) Classification of hydrogeological units

Classification of hydrogeological units is shown in the table below based on geological

classification given in the previous section.

Table 1-5 Classification of hydrogeological unit

Hydrogeological

unit

Geological

classification
Thickness Groundwater type Intake method

1st aquifer 1st Layer 30 m Unconfined groundwater Dug well

2nd aquifer 2nd Layer 40 m
Shallow confined groundwater

(Partially, unconfined groundwater)
Shallow tube well

Confining layer 3rd Layer 20 m Confining layer

3rd aquifer 4th Layer 70 m+ Deep confined groundwater Deep tube well

3) Hydrogeological feature of 3rd aquifer

In the target area, the 3rd aquifer is the main intake layer and was evaluated in the M/P

survey as below.

The hydraulic conductivity gained through M/P survey was 220 m/d in the northwest area

including the well fields and 1.3 m/d in the southern area. This difference suggested that

the northwest area has six to eight-time higher potential of groundwater than the southern

area. The yield of the wells in the northwest area was estimated to be about 5,000 m3 per

day. On the other hand, it was estimated to be 800 m3 per day in the southern area.

In the vicinity of Mandalay Kan Daw Gyi and Thaung-Tha-Man ponds, intermediate

resistivity zone (50 20 m) of the above regions exists suggesting sand and gravel

rich layers.

2 Due to the over-pumping of groundwater, the water level of the various water bearing sand layers (or aquifers) is
drawn down. As a result of this the pore water pressure in the sand layers, and also in the surrounding clay layers,
decreases. This lowering of the pore water pressure results in compression of those layers. Since clay layers are more
susceptible to compression than sand layers, they are largely responsible for the rate and magnitude of this level of
land subsidence. It is important to inhibit land subsidence by maintain an optimum pumping discharge..
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Outline of natural condition survey

1) Electric sounding survey

i. Purpose of electrical sounding survey

In order to understand the hydrogeological structure in the target area, and to select the test

drilling point and future production well points, electrical sounding survey was conducted.

ii. Specifications (method, item, location, quantity, etc.) of electrical sounding survey

In total, there were 20 electrical sounding survey points which covered the southeastern

side of Kan Daw Gyi Pond, including the booster pump station(BPS) No.7 site (refer to

Figure 1-4).

Schlumberger array was selected as the array type of electrical sounding was because it is

especially effective for revealing the bedding layer structure. The targeted sounding depth

was around 200 m in this survey, and maximum spacing between electrodes was 660 m.

The sounding survey instrument was a French SYSCAL-R2 manufactured by IRIS.

The analysis process involved one-dimensional inversion by Resixp by U.S. Interpex for

every point. After that, the resistivity structure sections were estimated.

iii. Results of electrical sounding survey

The resistivity structure of the extra point near the existing wells PTW-35 and PTW-36

shows the possible presence of a confining layer under the 2nd aquifer and the 3rd aquifer

that consists partly of coarse grained sand.

The resistivity structure sections show the following;

The upper surface of the confining layer is distributed at depths from 50 m to 80 m

without major relief.

The thickness of confining layer ranges from 20 m to 30 m and gradually changes.

The 3rd aquifer is distributed at depths from 80 m to 110 m without major relief. The

upper depth of the 3rd aquifer tends to become shallower from the east to the west.

Results of re-analysis conducted after test drilling show the following;

Suitability of candidate sites for well drilling: The 3rd aquifer is sufficiently thick,

continuous and widely distributed.

Tube well structure: The depth of the screen pipe is designed to be between 100 m

and 125 m to the area east and south area of BPS No.7.
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Figure 1-4 Location map of national condition survey

2) Test drilling

i. Purpose of test drilling

Test drilling was conducted at one site where the permission of the land-use was easily

obtained and based on the result of electric sounding survey in order to directly understand the

underground geology and to use this information for pumping tests.

Legend

Existing production wells (PTW-35,36)

+ VES survey points and No.
A-A’ Cross sections (resistivity structure sections)

Test drilling and Pumping test site

BPS No.7
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ii. Specifications (method, item, location, quantity, etc.) of test drilling

The test drilling site is positioned next to Martyr Memorial Park which is 1km away from

BPS No.7 along the Kan Daw Gyi Lake�s south-eastern side. This site is managed by the 

Dept. of Playgrounds and Gardens, MCDC (Figure 1-4).

The drilling depth was 150 m and the final bit size was 16.5� (419.1mm). The well 

diameter of the completed well was 12� (304.8 mm) 

The mud drilling was conducted by rotary method using a drilling machine (HXY-42T

Core Drill Rig) made in Myanmar.

After finishing the drilling work, geophysical logging was applied before installing the

casing pipe. The logging instrument was an RG MICROLOGGER manufactured by the

British company Robertson Geologging. Measurement items consisted of long-normal

(LON), short-normal (SHN), single point resistance (SPR), self-potential (SP), and

natural gamma ray (GAMMA).

The steel casing pipe and screen pipe, which were both SGPs (steel glass pipes), were

installed according to the structural design of the drill hole.

iii. Results of test drilling

After the geological data, the logging data and the drilling data were compiled, and an

integrated column and section were made as shown in Figure 1-5.

The groundwater level depth immediately after drilling was 18 m.

The zone between 85 m and 115 m shows high resistivity, medium gamma, and low SP.

This is a tertiary aquifer consisting of much sand and gravel. The screen pipe was

designed to be installed at a depth from 90 m to 115 m where the 3rd aquifer is located.

Based on the result of integrated analysis of test drilling and electrical sounding, the

hydrogeology of the southern and eastern area of BPS No.7 was estimated as follows:

The bottom depth of the 2nd aquifer (= upper depth of confining layer): 80 m

The bottom depth of confining layer (= the upper depth of the 3rd aquifer): 100 m

The upper depth of fine-grain part of the 3rd aquifer: 125 m

These estimations will be used as references for considering the specifications of drilling

and tube well design.
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Figure 1-5 Integrated column and section (test well)

3) Pumping test

i. Purpose of pumping test

The pumping test was conducted using the above test well. This pumping test enables the

pumping capacity to be ascertained and required data for estimation of drawdown is obtained by

analysis of aquifer constant, etc.

ii. Specifications (method, item, location, quantity, etc.) of pumping test

This pumping test consists of preliminary pumping test, step-drawdown test (10 hours (1

step = 2 hours with 5 steps)), and continuous pumping test (24 hours) and recovery test.

As the preliminary test, the brief test was executed for ascertaining the features of

drawdown and recovery and estimating the approximate pumping rate.

The submerged pump used for the pumping test is UMAI 150-9/22 manufactured by KSB

Pumps Company Limited, and is the best quality pump that can be obtained in Myanmar.

iii. Results of pumping test

Results of the step-drawdown test are shown in Table 1-6. Moreover, values of aquifer

loss coefficient (B) and well loss coefficient (C) were calculated, as B 3.88×10-3day/m2

and C 6.68×10-7day2/m5.
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Table 1-6 Results of step-drawdown tests

Step
Pumping rate

Q (m3/day)

Drawdown

s (m)

Specific capacity

Sc (m2/day)

Well efficiency

Ew (%)

1 806.4 3.574 225.63 87.5

2 938.9 4.274 219.67 85.2

3 1143.4 5.170 221.15 85.8

4 1273.0 5.992 212.44 82.4

5 1301.8 6.314 206.17 80.0

The hydrogeological constants calculated by using the results of continuous pumping test

and recovery test are shown in the table below.

Table 1-7 Hydraulic constants obtained from the results of continuous pumping tests and
recovery tests

Transmissivity (m2/day) Storage coefficient

Cooper-Jacob method 1,138 3.21E-25

Theis method 561 7.57E-12

Recovery method 2,265

Estimation of drawdown was conducted by using various hydraulic constants calculated

from the results of the pumping tests.

4) Geological survey

i. Purpose of geological survey

Geological survey (boring survey) was carried out to study the foundation at the

construction site of distribution reservoir. Test boring survey was carried out to confirm the

condition of excavated ground for the distribution pipe laying work.

ii. Specifications (method, item, location, quantity, etc.) of geological survey

The table below gives the description of the survey method.

Table 1-8 Description of work during geological survey

Survey type Survey for Approximate scale of survey

Geological
survey

Planned
construction site of
distribution
reservoir

2 locations (15 m/location)
Standard penetration test (per m), groundwater level change
survey
Laboratory soil tests (particle size test, moisture content test,
liquidity and plasticity limit test, unit volume and weight test,
axial compression test, consolidation test

Test boring
survey

Route of planned
distribution mains

19 locations
Boring dimensions W0.5m×L1.0m×D1.5m
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iii. Results of geological survey

Geological survey

Geological survey boring was carried

out at two locations in the premises of BPS No.

7, which will become the site for construction

of the distribution reservoir. Boring at the

planned construction site of the distribution

reservoir showed that the soil consisting of

silty sand layer and the N value by the standard

penetration test was N15 at depths between 1.5

m and 1.95 m and N25 between depths of 3.0

m and 3.45 m. The soil bearing capacity at a

depth of 2 m by the Vesic method was 20 t/m2.

Therefore, the ground has adequate bearing

capacity required for a foundation support

layer and does not need pile foundation. Direct

foundation can be used and consolidation

settlement is not likely to occur.

The water levels in the bore holes at two locations were 4.1 m and 5.3 m from the ground

surface measured on the day when hole boring was started. However, measurement three days

later showed water levels at 9.4 m and 9.2 m respectively, indicating no effect of groundwater on

the ground.

BH-2

BH-1

Figure 1-6 BPS No.7 survey map
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Figure 1-7 Boring log at survey site

Test boring surveys

Test boring surveys were carried out at 19 locations along the main pipelines on the

planned pipeline route. No gravel layers or cobble stones were found in any of the routes from

particle size analyses; and sand layer, silt layer and clayey layer were confirmed as the main soil

layers. About 50% and more of sand layers were found near the BPS No. 7 along which raw

water mains are planned. The main soil layers were silt and clayey layers in the route to the east

of BPS No. 7, which is the distribution pipeline route. Accordingly, rocks do not need to be

excavated during trench excavation when laying distribution pipeline. Groundwater levels could

not be confirmed up to the depth of 1.5 m in any of the routes; therefore, large-scale dewatering

work is not necessary.
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5) Level survey

Level surveys were carried out at the target areas and facilities shown below. The terrain of

the target areas was flat, and the altitude was between 70 and 75 m. Survey of buried objects was

carried out in parallel with the level survey for underground objects such as catch drain,

electricity cables and telephone wires.

Table 1-9 Description of work during topographical survey

Survey type Target area/Route
Approximate scale of

survey

Plane table survey
Site for new distribution reservoir and new
booster pump station planned within the
premises of BPS No. 7

Total: 1 ha

Plane table survey
and structural survey

Plane table survey and structural survey of
existing facilities at 9 locations including
BPS No.1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7, and No.1 and
No. 2 elevated water tanks

Total: 1.2 ha
Plane table survey and
layout within structure (7
cross sections) for nine
existing pressurizing
pumping station sites

Route and profile
leveling

Distribution pipeline from BPS No. 7 Total about 18.0 km

Survey of buried
objects

Distribution pipeline from BPS No. 7 Total about 18.0 km

6) Water quality survey

i. Purpose of water quality survey

The first purpose of this water quality survey is to understand the water quality of existing

water supply system of the Mandalay urban area and Pyi Gyi Tagon TS. Based on the result of

this survey, a policy of water quality improvement including the installation of chlorination

facilities is considered. The next purpose is to obtain the baseline water quality data of test well

which was constructed in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS for new water source. Obtained water quality data is

utilized to consider the policy of safe water distribution in future.

ii. Specifications (method, item, location, quantity, etc.) of water quality survey

Sampling point

Sampling points are shown in the table below. Sampling points includes newly constructed

test well in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS and existing waterworks facilities in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS (Stand post,

Private tube well, Hand pump and Public water pot): 31 sampling points in total. Moreover, other

supply facilities in the urban area of Mandalay (WTP, BPS, distribution reservoir (D/R) and

elevated tank (ET)): 32 sampling points in total.

Water quality survey was implemented using simple water quality test kit. In addition,

laboratory analysis was implemented for testing water quality of test well, WTP, S/R, BPS and

ET.
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Table 1-10 List of sampling point

Name of sampling point Number of

sample

Test method

Simple test

kit

Laboratory

analysis

Pyi Gyi Tagon

TS

Test well 1 Yes Yes

Stand post 11 Yes -

Private tube well 13 Yes -

Tube well (School) 1 Yes -

Hand pump 2 Yes -

Public water pot 3 Yes -

Total 31

Urban area

of Mandalay

WTP N0.4 (Raw water and Treated water) 2 Yes Yes

S/R (Mandalay hill S/R) 1 Yes Yes

BPS (Booster Pump Station) 7 Yes Yes

ET (Elevated Tank) 2 Yes Yes

Private tap 20 Yes -

Total 32

Source: JICA study team

Water quality analysis item

Water quality analysis items are shown below. Simple test was done using Pack Test and

Coliform test paper (Kyoritsu Chemical-Check Lab.), and Merck M-Quant Test kit (Merck).

Laboratory analysis was implemented at the laboratory in Thailand. In the laboratory test, water

quality analysis was implemented in accordance with the Standard Methods (2012).

Table 1-11 Water quality analysis item

Water quality analysis item Test method

On site measurement

Air temperature, Water temperature , Odor Thermometer

Organoleptic examination (Odor)

pH, Electric conductivity (EC), Total dissolved solid (TDS),

Turbidity, Color

Water test meter (pH, EC, TDS)

Turbidity and color test meter

Simple test

Fe, Mn, Sulfide, NO2-N, NO3-N, NH4-N, Al, F, Chloride Pack test

As Merck M-Quant test

E-coli, Fecal coli Coliform test paper

Laboratory analysis

Alkalinity, Hardness, Chloride, Sulfide, Cyanide, Ca, Mg, F,

Al, As, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, NO3-N, NO2-N, NH4-N, Zn, Cd, Cr,

Hg, Se, Na, TOC, TDS, Standard plate count, E-coli

Standard Methods(2012)

Source: JICA study team
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iii. Results of water quality survey

Test results are shown in Appendix 6-7-2. The drinking water quality standard of MCDC is

shown in table below.

Table 1-12 MCDC Drinking water quality standard

Item (Unit) (Maximum)
Desirable value

(Maximum)
Allowable value

pH 7.0 � 8.5 6.5 � 9.2 
Color (Units) 5 50
Turbidity (NTU) 5 25
Ca (mg/L) 75 200
Mg (mg/L) 30 150
Total hardness (mg/L as CaCO3) 100 500

Chloride (mg/L) 200 600
Sulfide (mg/L) 200 400
Fe (mg/L) 0.1 1.0
Mn (mg/L) 0.05 0.5

Source: MCDC (as of March 2015)

Pyi Gyi Tagon TS: Existing water supply facilities (Simple test)

E-coli were detected in samples from all sampling points in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS. Therefore,

it is judged that existing water supply facilities have a problem related to hygienic safety.

Moreover, water in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS has a problem related to aesthetic qualities (Odor, Taste

and Turbidity) because many samples have high level of TDS, EC and Turbidity.

Turbidity of stand post No.14, No.20 and No.7986 exceeds 5NTU (Maximum desirable

value of MCDC drinking water quality standard). Moreover, turbidity of private well No.2, 4 and

10 exceeds 20 NTU. E-coli were detected in samples of all stand posts and 9 tube wells.

Therefore, water in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS has hygienic problem.

Existing water supply facilities in Mandalay urban area (Simple test and Laboratory test)

Turbidity of treated water of WTP No.4 was 7.5 NTU and turbidity in samples of BPS

No.1, BPS No.6 House connection (2) and ET No.2 House connection (2) were 6.0 to 6.5NTU.

In other sampling points, Turbidity satisfied the maximum desirable value of MCDC drinking

water quality standard.

E-coli were detected in all facility samples except ET No.1, and Fecal coliform was

detected in samples of BPS No.1, No.3, No.5, No.7 and ET No.2. In samples of BPS No.2, No.6

and ET No.1, Fecal coliform was not detected. However, Fecal coliform was detected in the

water service network covered by these facilities. This result indicates a very high possibility of

bacterial pollution in water distribution network.
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Test well (Simple test and Laboratory test)

In the sample of test well, Fluorine concentration was observed as 1.1 mg/L. Comparing

with the guideline value of Fluorine (less than 1.5 mg/L) in the WHO water quality guideline, 4th

(WHO-GL), the necessity of reduction of Fluorine is not required. In this Project, construction of

2 production wells is planned. Since the concentration of Fluorine is close to the guideline value,

continual Fluorine monitoring will be required.

Social condition survey

(1) Outline

Social condition survey was carried out for 300 households in Pyi Gyi Tagon TS. The

outline of the survey is shown below.

Item Outline

Target areas All areas of Pyi Gyi Tagon TS (16 Wards)

Survey method Individual interview survey including domestic households (hh)

Surveyor MCDC Pyi Gyi Tagon TS officers, 10 persons

Period May 19 � May 28 2014

Sampling method Stratified random sampling

Sampling number 300 samples (targeting domestic households)
The sampling number was determined according to the ratio of population
distribution in corresponding Wards

No. Ward Sampling Number

1 Sa Lone 52
2 Thin Pan Kone 49
3 Ka 9
4 Ga 11
5 Ghagyi 23
6 Nga 6
7 Sa Lain 15
8 Za 15
9 Zha 21

10 Ngwe Taw Kyi Kone 23
11 Chan Mya Thar Yar 16
12 Kha 10
13 Tagon Tai 31
14 Htain Kone 8
15 Taung Myint 7
16 Yar Taw 4

Total 300

Survey items Information on household and its livelihoods
Family member, livelihoods, income, itemized household expenses and amount,
type and ownership of house and land

Current water usage status
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Item Outline

Water sources for drinking and domestic use, main and supplementary sources,
purpose for use, consumption volume, supply hours and its frequency, water
fetching (distance, time frequency), expense on domestic water, ownership of
meter (metered customer)

People�s awareness and level of satisfaction related to current water supply 
Challenges in current water supply, level of satisfaction with respect to water
service and water tariff

People�s awareness for future water supply 
Willingness to pay for connection fee and improved water service, awareness
on meter installation and beneficiary�s to pay water tariff, expectations related 
to future water service

(2) Status of Households and Livelihoods

1) Family Number and Its Composition

The average number of family members is 5.8 persons per household based on the answers

in survey. The average number of children under 18 years of age who live with the parent(s) is

3.0 persons.

2) Household income

The monthly household income of majority of the respondents falls in the range between

�Less than 25,000 Kyat� and �More than 1,000,000 Kyat�. Looking at the distribution, 40% of 

the total respondents have replied �200,001-300,000 Kyat� as a majority class. The results are 

distributed evenly over the major class between the higher class and lower class.

The monthly household income is estimated to be 250,000 Kyats for all respondents at a

median value and 310,500 Kyats at an average value. Also the monthly household income of

lower income class at the bottom 20% is estimated to be 112,500 Kyats at a median value and

114,300 Kyats at an average value.
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Figure 1-8 Distribution of Monthly Household Income

(3) Water usage

1) Main Water Source and Supplementary Water Source

Approximately, 87% of the respondents who do not have house connection are using private

wells as main water source. As supplementary water sources, 67% of the total respondents uses

bottled waters. It is followed by private well as 25% and MCDC public well as 4%.

Approximately, 63% of all respondents multiple water sources.

In terms of water usage by purpose, approximately 81% of respondents utilize private wells for

drinking and cooking, followed by 49% who use it as bottled water. It is noteworthy that

approximately half of households who own their private wells also purchase bottled water for

drinking and cooking.

2) Water volume and frequency of water fetching

Water volume fetched per one time is �more than 50 Gallons� with the largest share as 

46%. This is because many of the residents depend upon private wells. 87% of all respondents

answers listed the time for fetching water as less than 5 minutes. The next frequent answer for

fetching is 2-3 times per day, which accounted for 66% of all respondents.

3) Water consumption from main water sources

Water consumption per capita is estimated to be 118L in the dry season and 87L in rainy

season; thereby the difference is estimated to be approximately 30L. The main reason for this

may attribute to the fact that the consumption of drinking and bathing in the dry season is larger
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and its frequency is higher than that in rainy season.

4) Monthly household expenditure and amount for water

Out of the number of respondents from non-piped water customers of 293 households, 203

households, nearly 70% of the total, purchases water for drinking and domestic use. Monthly

household expenditure is estimated to be 12,180 Kyats at an average value and 10,500 Kyats at a

median value.

Annual average water expense per household is estimated to be 146,160 Kyats. This

amount is equivalent to be 4.8% of annual household income of all respondents at the median

value and 10.8% of that of lower income class at the bottom 20% at the average value3.

Compared to an international benchmark as 4% of annual household income, the former excesses

the benchmark slightly and the latter is more than double of the benchmark.

Meanwhile, the estimated annual water tariff per household is 15,120 Kyats4. Current

household spending for water is ten folds as large as the estimated water tariff. The estimated

water tariff is equivalent to 0.5% of overall household�s income and 1.1% of lower income class 

of the bottom 20%; thus water tariff could be below the affordable amounts of both groups. If

current piped water tariff level is applied for this calculation, household�s spending for water will 

be reduced by new connection of MCDC�s water service. Hence the conversion to piped water 

supply service is assumed to be enhanced by the Project. Also approximately 30% of household

does not spend their money for water presently. Even for these people, however, it could be said

that 1% of water expense could be sufficiently affordable for safe water.

.

5) Payment for domestic water use

The monthly average payment for purchasing water per household is 12,400 Kyat for

�Bottled water�, 11,000 Kyat for �Public taps by non-MCDC� and 17,000 Kyat for �Water 

vender�. 

(4) People�s awareness and level of satisfaction for water service 

1) Level of Satisfaction for Main Water Sources

The surveyors asked households to rate their satisfaction for main water sources in the key

seven aspects of �water volume�, �service hours/ access�, �distance/ time for drawing/fetching 

water�, �water quality (color, taste, cleanness)� and �water price�. The answer indicates that all 

evaluation points remain in the range of 3.0 points, as a middle level, so that it can be said that

the evaluation does not indicate the high level of satisfaction. The breakout of points is: �water 

3 In here, a median value is adopted for the estimation, because usage of an average value may not sufficiently reflect
the reality by having an influence of extremely high value.
4 Monthly water tariff per household is assumed to be 1,260 Kyat (unit rate for domestic:55 Kyat/m3 x unit
consumption130L/person/day x 5.8 person/ household)
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volume (3.4)�, �service hours/access (3.6)�, �distance/ time for drawing/fetching water (3.9)�, 

�water quality (color, taste, cleanness)(3.5, 3.4, 3.5)� and �water price (3.6)�. More than 98% of 

respondents answered about the question of the evaluation of water quality level; hence it can be

indicated that people are concerned with the issue of water quality very much.

2) Expectation from Piped Water Supply

The people�s expectation from piped water supply services indicates high points with more 

than 4.1 points in every evaluation aspects. The highest expectation is given to �safe water 

supply� with 4.9 points, followed by �continuous supply� with 4.7 points and �publicness with 

equitable water supply� with 4.7 points. In overall, it can be concluded that the expectation from 

piped water supply is significantly high.

Figure 1-9 Expectation for piped water supply service

3) Willingness to pay under satisfactory water service condition

People�s willingness to pay under the satisfactory water service condition with enough 

quantity and quality was asked when household makes a new connection. The answer falls in the

range between �Less than 1,000 Kyat/hh/month� and �More than 10,000 Kyat/hh/month�. 32% 

of the respondents selected �2,000- 3,000 Kyat/hh/month�. It is followed by �1,001 � 2,000 

Kyat/hh/month� with 28% and �less than 1,000 Kyat/hh/month� with 20%. These three answers 

account for 80% of all responses. The median value is 2,500 Kyat/hh/month.

If this amount of willingness to pay is compared 5 with the estimated water tariff,

estimated monthly water tariff (1,144 Kyats) is less than half of the amount of willingness to pay.

Thus it is assumed that the estimated water tariff is sufficiently below the level of willingness to

pay.

5 Monthly water tariff is assumed to be 1,144 Kyat. (Domestic unit price 55 Kyat/m3 x Monthly water consumption in
rainy season 20.8m3 (Social Condition Survey))
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Figure 1-10 Willingness to pay for piped water service (under satisfactory condition)

Environmental and Social Considerations (waiting for latest version)

(1) Baseline condition of the Project site

Pyi Gyi Tagon TS is located in the urban area of Mandalay City which is the second

largest city in Myanmar (Photo 1), and agricultural lands are only scattered along rivers. The

Project site does not include any protected areas designated by the Country�s laws or 

international treaties and conventions, valuable ecosystems, cultural heritages, aesthetic

landscapes and residential areas of ethnic minorities and indigenous peoples.

Difference of labor participation rate between adult men and women in Myanmar is 7.1 %

point, the gender gap labor force participation is the second lowest after Laos (3.0% point)

among the ASEAN countries (World Bank, 2011). Water drawing for domestic use at supply

points in the Township is also collaboration work between male and female, and there is no

gender gap (Photo 2). 90% of the population of Myanmar is a Theravada Buddhist who does not

discriminate gender in the social system. In addition, Burmese, which accounts for 80% of the

population of Mandalay City, is bilateral descent society which has no gender distinction in the

duty of support of parents and property inheritance.
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Photo 1 Pyi Gyi Tagon TS Photo 2 Fetching water

(2) Environmental categorization and its reason

Classification: Category B

Reason: The Project corresponds to the water supply sector by JICA Guidelines (April 2010). It

does not have any characteristics which will easily affect natural environment and not include

sensitive area. Besides, any resettlement will not be caused by Project implementation so that the

Project can be categorized as �Category B�. The ADB Environmental Assessment Guidelines, 

which Myanmar has followed heretofore, can classify the project as urban water supply and

sanitation sector and is classified as Category B for environmental and social considerations.

(3) Legal framework on environmental and social considerations

In Myanmar, legal framework for environmental and social considerations (ESC) is now

under development. The Government has established Ministry of Environmental Conservation

and Forestry (MoECF) in 2011 and enacted Environmental Conservation Law in 2012, by which

consolidation of the legal system and establishment of governing structure have started officially.

Environmental Conservation Rules which describes for concrete enforcements is presently under

final review.

(4) Related laws and regulations

Table 1-13 summarizes related laws and regulations related to ESC.
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Table 1-13 Related Laws and Regulations

Field Name Year
Constitution Constitution of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar 2008

Guideline Myanmar Agenda21 2009
Development

strategy
National Sustainable Development Strategy (NSDS) 1997

Organization act Development Committees Law 1993
Local administration. The City of Mandalay Development Law 2002

Environmental
administration

Gazette Notification No. 26/94 dated 5 December 1994 1994
Environmental Conservation Law 2012

Environmental Conservation Rules
Under

deliberation

Forest administration
Forest Law 1992
Forest Rules 1995
National Forest Policy 1995

Natural protection
Wildlife and Wild Plants and Conservation of Natural Areas
Law

1994

Mineral resources
development

Myanmar Mines Law 1994
Myanmar Mines Law and Rules 1996

Water resources Conservation of Water Resources and Rivers Law 2006

Cultural inheritance
Protection and Preservation of Cultural Heritage Regions
Law

1998

Public health
Public Health Law 1972
Prevention and Control of Communicable Diseases Law 1995

Myanmar government has not established legal systems of land acquisition, compensation

for involuntary resettlement, environmental impact assessment (EIA), and pollution control and

management. As environmental standards, drinking water quality is only proposed in 2006 and

now under the final approval process (Table 1-14).
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Table 1-14 Proposed National Drinking Water Quality Standards in Myanmar (2006)
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(5) Related organization

CESVI (Cooperazione e sviluppo; in Italian) Foundation and World Vision Myanmar

which are international NGOs, had acted in the water and sanitation sector in Mandalay Division.

But both organizations are dormant now. Mandalay office of CESVI Foundation has not existed

and there is no plan of resuming activities. World vision Myanmar will restart groundwater

developments from 2015, though the concrete target area is not decided. TS

(6) Scoping and impact assessment

No resettlement is required in the Project as the land for Project belongs to MCDC and no

compensation is required. However, some of private properties will be used for lying of the water

supply pipe, so that it needs to obtain the owners' agreements for use when contracts of water

supply connection are concluded.

At the preparation stage, there would be no negative impact on ESC. Since heavy

machineries will be operated during construction stage, on the other hand, minor negative

impacts such as noise, vibration and road traffic regulation will temporally occur. Furthermore,

groundwater level may be decreased in long-term during operation of the Project. Therefore,

periodical monitoring for groundwater is necessary in order to assure planned amount of water

supply.

In future, there is a possibility that discharge of drainage via sewer will inevitably increase

in association with the development of water supply facilities. But the particular negative

impacts caused by increasing of drainage has not foreseen because the Project plans that the

proposed water supply system is used for alternative water supply to the existing unsanitary

shallow well and will not supply to the industrial area from which a large amount of water

demand potentially is generated.

The scoping and terms of reference (TOR) for environmental and social considerations in

the Project are shown in the table below.
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Table 1-15 Scoping and TOR for the Survey

Item
Evaluation*

Reason
ESC survey

P/C O Item Method

Involuntary resettlement and

land acquisition
D D

No resettlement is required in the

Project. As the land for Project belongs

to and is administrated by MCDC,

compensation for the land acquisition

will not be required. Agreements for

land use should be obtained from land

owners when contracts of water supply

connection are concluded.

Local economies, such as

employment, livelihood, etc.
B+ D

Increase in employment temporarily in

construction can be expected. No land

acquisition is required so no impact on

livelihood and life of citizens is

expected as the construction will be

implemented within the public area

owned by MCDC and on public roads.

Land use and utilization of

local resources
D D

No land acquisition is required so no

impact on land use and utilization of

local resources are expected.

Local communities and

decision-making institutions
D D

Impact is not expected. To enhance the

public involvement and information

disclosure and obtain the cooperation

and understanding from the residents

and community, stakeholder meeting

was held.

Existing social infra-

structures and services
B- D

During construction, traffic disturbance

due to the road closure and detour is

expected, and access to existing

infrastructure may be disturbed but the

impact is temporary. After the

construction, no impact is expected as

the distribution pipes will be installed

underground.

Situation of

infrastructure

service around

project site.

Hearing to

related

organization

and site survey

The poor, indigenous &

ethnic people, gender and

children�s right 

D D

There are no effects of land acquisition.

The distribution pipes will be installed

underground so no impact is expected

during the construction and operation

stages. There are very little chances of

benefit and impact to certain

communities or residents. No difference

in water use by gender is foreseen from

the nationalistic and religious aspects.

The cost for installing water meter and

connection of service pipe should be a

burden on a poor family in the target

area. Considerations for the poor for

service connection are desirable.

Highly positive impacts are expected for

the socially vulnerable class.

Misdistribution of benefits

and damages
D B+

The residents will use sanitary and safe

water after installation of the facilities

and water pipes.
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Historical/ cultural heritage D D
There is no cultural heritage and

heritage building in the project site.

Local conflicts of interest D D No impact is expected.

Water usage or water rights

and rights of common
D B+

No intake activity is included. The

reduction of the risk of disrupted water

supply and supply of sanitary safe water

will provide positive impact on water

use. Water right of groundwater is not

legally established and the negative

impacts has not customary foreseen by

religious sense of mutual assistance

Health hazards/risk,

infectious diseases such as

HIV/AIDS

D D

Infectious diseases are not expected

because of the influx of construction

worker due to shortening of the

construction period.

Accidents B- D

Increase of traffic may lead the increase

of the accidents during construction.

Accidents because of traffic disturbance

due to road closing during pipe

installation may be expected.

Route of pipe

installation

Traffic volume

width of road

Number of

lane

Literature

survey

Site survey

Topography and

geographical features
D D

No impact is expected as the scale of the

project is small.

Soil erosion D D No impact is expected.

Groundwater D B-

There would be no negative impact on

quality of groundwater by the Project.

Quality of ground water will be tested

during operation so that there is no risk

of contaminated water supply. The

amount will be measured to judge if

there is enough supply of ground water

at the test. However, groundwater

level may decrease in long-term.

Periodical monitoring is necessary to

ensure planned amount of water supply.

Groundwater

level

Conditions of

existing wells

Hydrogeologic

al condition

Periodical

monitoring

Hydrological situation D D No intake of surface water is planned.

Coastal zone D D
There is no coastal area in and near

sites.

Protected area D D
No protected area exists in the Project

site.

Flora, fauna and biodiversity D D

No protected species exist in and around

the Project site. No natural forest or

important habitats are included. There is

no discharge to the rivers or activities

within the forest/protected area so no

impact is expected on biodiversity.

Meteorology D D

There is no plan of large scale

construction or facility that may have a

negative impact on the climate.
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Aesthetic landscape D D

For the water supply facilities including

pump stations, the green should be

planted as shown in the conceptual

drawing to mitigate negative impact

on regional landscape. MCDC has

control over waste pickup and disposal

therefore no impact is expected during

construction and operation. The facility

installation and plumbing under the

roads in the urban area are not expected

to have a negative impact.

Air pollution D D

There will be some exhaust emissions

and suspended particles from trucks and

machinery during the construction

work. The diesel generator emits

exhaust gas, which contain SOX and

NOX gases, but the size is small and

operation period is short. Therefore

impact on air is considered as

negligible.

Water pollution D D
No impact is expected as there is no

discharge to the river.

Soil pollution D D
No impact is expected as there is no

discharge to the soil

Solid waste amount increase D D

Construction wastes are not generated

by the Project. Excavated soil occurred

by laying of pipes is properly leveled.

Noise and vibrations B- D

Construction machines will cause noise

and vibration during construction. The

facilities which create noise will be

installed inside the housing for water

treatment plant so that no impact is

expected during operation.

-Noise

standards

-Current

situation

survey

-Literature

research

-Hearing from

the related

organization

Ground level subsidence D D

It is important that the amount of

pumping should keep the appropriate

volume based on high accuracy survey

and analysis not to cause the ground

subsidence.

Offensive odor D D
There would be no source of odor at the

water supply facility.

Sedimentation D D
There is no discharge to the river so that

no impact is expected.

Global warming D D

Diesel motor pumps emit CO2.

However, there would be no large scale

generators to be installed as to give

negative impact on global warming.

A: Significant positive/negative impact is expected.

B: Positive/Negative impact is expected to some extent.

C: Extent of positive/negative impact is unknown.

(A further examination is needed, or the impact could be clarified as the study progresses)

D: No impact or negligibly small impact is expected.

+/-: Positive/Negative

P: Plan, C: Construction, O: Operation
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(7) Analysis of Alternative (including zero option)

Three plans for service area (Table 1-16) and eleven points for water well drilling (Table

1-17) were examined and compared. "Plan B" for service area was nominated from standpoints

of developing capacity and emergency. As for the well drilling points, considering 1) the land for

the well can be used for long term and the agreement of nearby residents can be obtained, 2) the

land belongs to MCDC and permission of the use can be shortly granted, and 3) the

hydrogeological condition is appropriate, the three drilling points were selected. The highlighted

columns in both Table 1-16 and 1-17 designate selected candidates.

Large beneficial effects can be expected by the implementation of the Project and serious

negative impacts on the natural and social environment will not be foreseen comparing with the

case of non-implementation.

Table 1-16 Comparison of proposed service areas

Plan A Plan B Plan C

Ward
Ka Chan Mya Tar Tar Kha Thin Pan Kone Ga

Ghagyi Nga Ngwe Taw
Kyi Kone

Sa Lone Sa Lain Za Zha
Yar Taw

Current
situation

Water supply plan by using
groundwater is in progress.

Reasonable in consideration
of emergency &
groundwater development
capacity.

The ward planed water
supply by using surface
water.

Table 1-17 Comparison of proposed drilling points

Location Landowner Administrator

1
Next to war memorial Dept. of Play Ground and

Garden, MCDC
Dept. of Play Ground and
Garden, MCDC

2
Playground next to transformer
station

Dept. of Play Ground and
Garden, MCDC

Dept. of Play Ground and
Garden, MCDC

3-1
In front of Yinn Taw Su Taung Pyae
Pagoda & Aung Myay Bon San Ka
Toe Kyaung

Pagoda and Monastery Dept. of City Planning and
Land Administration,
MCDC

3-2
In front of Yinn Taw Su Taung Pyae
Pagoda & Aung Myay Bon San Ka
Toe Kyaung, side by KOICA well

Pagoda and Monastery Dept. of City Planning and
Land Administration,
MCDC

4
Inside of Aung Mingalar Monastery Aung mangala Monastery Dept. of City Planning and

Land Administration,
MCDC

5-1
Inside of Sanda Mon Monastery Sanda Mon Monastery Dept. of City Planning and

Land Administration,
MCDC

5-2
Behind New day gas station, inside
of Sanda Mon Pagoda

Sanda Mon Monastery Dept. of City Planning and
Land Administration,
MCDC

5-3
Behind New day gas station Dept. of City Planning and

Land Administration, MCDC
Dept. of City Planning and
Land Administration,
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MCDC

6
Inside of Sin Kyo Shwegukafkyaw
Monastery

Sin Kyo Shwegukafkyaw
Monastery

Dept. of City Planning and
Land Administration,
MCDC

7
Residence of Agriculture and
irrigation office

Dept. of Agriculture and
Livestock, MCDC

Dept. of Agriculture and
Livestock, MCDC

8
Park in front of BEHS (7) Dept. of Play Ground and

Garden, MCDC
Dept. of Play Ground and
Garden, MCDC

The number of the candidate wells sites is 11 locations. Out of 11, 3 locations with shaded column are the target

sites of wells in this Project.

The Project plans to develop 3 new production wells around the BPS No.7 as new water

sources, and they will pump up from the third aquifer as well as the existing two production

wells (see Figure 1-12). After the JICA Study completed in 2003, the monitoring of groundwater

level was not conducted, thus the impacts on existing wells by development of new production

wells has not been evaluated strictly. However, it is very low possibility that the immediate

negative effects occur because the pumping amounts set on the safe side theoretically.

Accordingly it is necessary to accumulate observed data of groundwater levels to analyze the

impact with higher accuracy in the near future.
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Figure 1-11 Location map of the candidate sites for groundwater development (Well drilling)

Aung Chan Thar, located in the southwestern part of the service area, is a poverty area in

which 70 out of the 200 household are occupied by squatters (according to MCDC officers). One

household consists of 3-7 persons and its water demand is satisfied by public shallow well. A

significant risk reduction of waterborne disease can be expected by implementation of this

No.1

No.2

No.3-1
No.3-2

No.4

No.5-1

No.5-2

No.5-3

No.7

No.6

No.8
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Project when hygienic water supply is provided to the area. Improvement of economic and social

conditions in entire planning area can contribute to reducing poverty. In addition, positive impact

can be expected on the daily life of women who are responsible for general housework by

development of water supply which can improve the sanitary and environmental conditions of

life.

For the above reasons, it is concluded that implementation of the Project is a reasonable

choice rather than its non-implementation.

(8) Mitigation measures and monitoring

Noise and vibration that occurs in the construction stage should be mitigated by using of

noise-reduction and low-vibration machinery with proper maintenance. Noise and vibration in

the operation stage will not affect areas outside the facility because all sources which generate

noise and vibration will be installed inside the building.

On the other hand, the groundwater intake in the long term will reduce the groundwater

level and the drawdown of 10-11 m is estimated in 20 years groundwater intake. In the Project,

three new wells are planned around the BPS No.7 and five wells including existing two wells

will be formed as water source. It is essential to accumulate the observed data of groundwater

level for proper management and operation of production wells. The Project plans a soft

component including groundwater monitoring activities to strength the monitoring system.

(9) Stakeholder meeting

Stakeholder meeting was held with 75 participants including residents, representatives of

Pyi Gyi Tagon TS and Wards concerned, and ADB officials on 12 June 2014 at the conference

room of MCDC. In the meeting, description of the Project and the forth coming process of ESC

were expressly provided by MCDC and JICA Survey Team. The participants raised the question

about the calculation of daily quantity of water supply, represented the current condition of water

supply in the Township, and requested to expand the water supply area. No objection was raised

against the Project.

(10) Conclusion

The results of environmental and social considerations are summarized in the Table 1-18.

In conclusion, the evaluation is that implementation of the Project will not significantly affect the

natural and social environment. However, confirmation of the situation and monitoring is

required in the construction and operation stage because minor negative impacts on the
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environment are foreseen.

Table 1-18 Results of environmental and social considerations

E
valuation

after
study

P/C B- B- D B-

O D D B- D

Organi-
zation

Contractor

MCDC

Traffic police

Ditto MCDC

Detail design consultant

Contractor

MCDC

Cost - - - -

The documents mentioned below are shown in Appendix 6.2.

Screening Form

Check List

Attendees List of Stakeholder Meeting

Monitoring Sheet

Item
Existing social infra-

structures and services
Accidents Groundwater Noise and vibrations

S
co

p
in

g

P/C B- B- D B-

O D D B- D

Reason

Traffic congestion due
to the road closing and
detour, and the access
disturbance to existing
infrastructure may be
expected.

The increase of traffic
may lead the increase of
the accidents during
construction. Accidents
by traffic disturbance
due to the road closing
during pipe installation
may be expected.

The groundwater level
may be decreased in
long-term.

Construction machines
will cause noise and
vibration during
construction.

Mitigation
measures

The set of measures
including construction
time based on the traffic
volume, information
provision such as
works, time, detour,
assignment of traffic
controllers person, and
guidance and
compliance of drivers of
construction should be
implemented.

Ditto

High accuracy survey
and analysis of pumped
amount should be
calculated and intake
amount should be
observed. Regular
monitoring of
groundwater level
including existing wells
should be implemented.

Noise-reduction and
low-vibration machinery
with proper maintenance
should be used
complying with the
standards stipulated by
IFC.
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